VERSE 1
C G' Am G F C G' Am Gsus2 G All this time will pass into the past C G' C G' Am G F C G' Am Gsus2 G So if you're happy then make each mo -ment last, don't hold noth -ing back C G' C G' Am G F C G' Am Gsus2 G And if you're suffering remember it won't last, get ov -er it fast C G' Dm G' (Lick 2) Get back to liv -ing and giving love CHORUS C G' Am Lick Life is just a test F Lick G G7 I will remember, I will remember C G' Am Lick This life ain't over yet F Lick G So please remember not to forget VERSE 2 C G' Am G F C G' Am Gsus2 G A new born ba -by's cry their ve -ry first tears C G' C G' Am G F C G' Am Gsus2 G They are so hopeful and grieve when fath -ers die after ma -ny years C G' C G' Am G F C G' Am Gsus2 G It is a cir-cle of teenagers find love and screw it all up C G' Dm C G (Lick 2) We are so fearful but somehow invin -ci -ble
Am Lick This life is not a curse F Lick G G7 There will be hard times, it will get worse C G' Am Lick Always do your best F Lick G G7 And always remember that you are blessed SOLO -See separate tab. 
